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"CCNTBJX ITaUriTVBB STORK"
at The Bee's Free Shoe

Fund , .

COUNCIL HEARS

COMPLAINTS ON
Buy a Gift a Week in NovemberDivorce

, Courts.owen In the name of one individual to
day, good warm shoes will be pro

SUV Se bowens ?
.2-- FUMITUHE A Fl vided for at least half a dozenOMAHA TRAFFIC

waifs who otherwise would have
H0WARD.STREET,.BETWEEN15th and 16th no shoes.1

f ... .. From this person came $20. ' No
Automobile Trade Association ot'r contributions came in to the

fund yesterday. The total amount re
ceived for yesterday is good, but the
number, of contributors is not

Gypsies Who Bought Girl

Held Under the Mann Act
John Ditro and Amelia Marks,

gypsies; are being held by the fed-
eral authorities on' a charge of al-

leged violation of the Mann act.
The, prisoners will be given a pre-

liminary, examination ' this morning
before. C - F. McLaughlin, United
States commjssioner.

The charge is that Ditro and the
Marks woman brought Rosa George-fro-

St. Joseph, Mo., to Omaha
and that they caused the girl to
lead an immoral life.

The Marks woman asserted that
she bought the George girl 'for
$1,000 for her son.

Jones Named as Successor.
G. F. joftes has been appointed as

assistant io General Freight Agent
Montmorency of the Burlington to
succeed G. D. Thomas, who resigned
a month ago to enter the insurance
field. Mr. Jones is from Denver,
where he was with the Burlington.
Mr. Thomas goes with the Liberty
Life. Insurance Co. of Pes Moines
as manager of agents.

good. ;

Why not "get in" on this vour

Charges Frequent and Fla-

grant Violations pj Xity
Ordinances by' Motorists.

The citw council vesterdav. re

self? ' The kiddies certainly need
the shoes.
PrevtotMly arknowledcud I29S 00
Eleanor Virginia Jeffrey 20.00ceived from the Omaha Automobile

Opens the Door toEconomy
Every person who has the need for, and buys

furniture, will economize and save by buying from
the Greater Bowen Store.

then, too, this store offers only dependable furniture furniture of
kind and class that it is a pleasure for us to show and sell, and

furniture that recommends itself to the purchaser more and more
each day that it is in service. .

Thoughtful folks who buy Furniture for Holiday gifts now will
not only Bave money but they will have the pleasure of selecting from
new and complete stocks.

Furniture makes the most acceptable of all Holiiay gifts:
" The

pieces here are all typical Bowen Values at prices lower than the
wholesale totlay. ; , .,

Total ISIS. 00

A Sale Wednesday of
Infants' Cozy

Colder Weather Garments;

Trade association, - through C. G.
Powell, secretary, a detailed written "The Free Shoe Fund, care of

I he Bee is tne way to addresscomplaint of frequent anJ flagrant
gifts for this purpose. "

A six bladed, easily adjusted re

violations of the trafhc laws, by op-
erators of automobiles, trucks and
motorcycles.

The matters complained dfiwere:
Parking cars without tail lights in

volving shutter forms a new device

.Mary E. Perrel was compelled to
flee from her home in Keith county,
Nebraska, last January to escape
cruel treatment from her husband,
she alleges in a petition for divorce
from John. E. Perrel, filed in dis-

trict court. They were married in
Aurora, Neb., in 1906, and moved to
Keith county. She says he struck,
cursed and kicked her and forced
Her to do men's .work on the farm.

Clara Stark was granted a divorce
from Leroy Stark in divorce court
by Judge Troup and restored to her
maiden name, Soukup. She charged
cruelty.

Rudolph Brandes was given a di-

vorce by Judge Wakeley in divorce
court on his cross-petitio- n to the
divorce petition of his wife, Marie.
Their child was given to Mrs. Bran-
des with the privilege of visitation
to Mr. Brandes.

Hal Keiffer was ordered to pay
$375 alimony to his wife, Katherine,
in a decree of divorce1 granted her
by Judge Wakeley in divorce court
on the ground of extreme cruelty.

'Judge Troup granted a divorce to
Ruth Rhodes from Charles in di-

vorce court and gave her the cus-

tody of the child on allegations of
cruelty.

Robert Chase charges Addie Chase
with extreme cruelty in a petition
for a divorce filed in district court.

Jennie Shaw asked the district

TNULUDIMU all those soft, fleecy, little garments for cold- -for regulating the amount of air
admitted to an automobile radiatora dark streets, army trucks speeding

and running with mufflers open, dim in cold weather.
X er days and nights, soft and fine of texture, as exquis-,-,
itely made as they are serviceable all that any mother,
could wish for her rosy, dimpled, blue eyed little one. iiI mers and headlights not according

to Tie ordinance, building materialsQuality Furniture
at Value-Givin- g Prices

allowed on streets,: and night driv Tired, Weak, Dizzy Women with Headache,

Pains here and there 7:
Infants9 Underthings- Should find reliel from

their sufferings by taking
the woman's temperance

vyjKjtiSK - Tonic and Nervine, which
4liskSv has helrjed so manv women

ing generally dangerous.
"Automobiles are allowed to run

at night with 'all kinds of lights,
making, driving1 dangerous," said
Commissioner tJre,- who aroused
laughter when tfie ; admitted that he
was recently stopped by an officer
when his lights were out. 'r.

"My lights had just gone out," be
added when the laughter had sub-
sided.

Police Commissioner Ringer an-
nounced that he has 40 volunteer
traffic officers at work, "''

"You have to get a reasonable en-
forcement and. that is as far as
you can go," the police;' commis-
sioner said, adding, "Some say we
are persecuting them.'

"I would persecute the fellow who
drives with a" bright light," added

ShirtsShirts
All silk, previously $1.95,

Silk and
Jfjg Previously,"

some of them right to
your neighborhood.
; When the household
cares and the worries of
everyday life have dragged
yoti down, made you un-

happy, and there is nothing
in life but headhache,
backache and worry, turn
o the right prescription,

one gotten ud by Doctor

court to give her. a divorce from
James Shaw, a structural iron work-
er, on the ground of extreme cru-

elty. She asks for the resoration
of her maiden name, Counsin.

Esther' Tizor charges HarryBeautiful Bowen Value-Givin- g William and Mary Dining Room
Suites is Jacobean Oak for as low as.. ."......$198.50 Pierce, fifty years ago, which has helpedTizor, a clerk, with extreme cruelty

in a petition for divorce filed in dis
trict court, bhe asks for custodyI

i of their two children.

$1.47 87c

Straight Bands, Previously 65c r

1 45c .:--

Knitted Diapers and Pads T

Previously 49c, for, 29c .
;

r; j Infants' Skirts v

"
" '. Previously 89c,

57c i

;

From infants' size to 2 years, in long or short styles, ,
of. fine flannelette Some slightly aoiled.

Herschel West is charged with
extreme cruelty by Adeline West
in a petition for. divorce hied in

r Mr. Ure. , 7 .
"

The complaint was referred to
Mr. Ringer for immediate attention.

Judge Wanted lo Know What
This Man Called Fast Driving

; When Mjotorcycte Policeman
Emery testified in Central police
court yesterday that Mike-.Troyintz- ,

1507 California street, was driving
40 miles an hour on. North; Eight-
eenth street- .Monday afternoon
Trovintz broke in': '' , '

"Yep, jedge, ;and I was goin''
slow." '

i. "What do you call fast then," Po
lice Judge Fitzgerald asked. , $2.50
and costs."

district qourt.

Mahogany China Cabinets Wil- -

; liam and Mary design, similar to
illustration. An excellent value
" 839.50

Adam Design China Cabinet in
brown mahogany,' an exceptional
value and one that cannot be
duplicated elsewhere for consid- -

erably more than asked by the
H. R. Bowen Company. $49.50

Walnut Chairs Genuine blue lea-

ther seaV William and Mary
or Queen Anne period design,
up from $ 8.50

William and Mary Dining Tables-6- 4
inch top, 6 foot extension,

only ; . ....$39.50
Golden Oak, 6 ft Extension Tables

42 inch top, real Bowen
values ..$17.50,

Jacobean Oak Buffet William
and Mary design at . . . . $42.50

Mahogany Queen Anne Buffet
(Handsomely finished, spacious
drawer room. 'each... i $52.50

Dining Chairs In many, pleasing'
designs and finishes, at. $3.25' $4.25, $7.50 and up. ,

many thousands 01 women in this country.
Itjs called Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- -
tion and can be had in every drug store
in the land, in tablet or liquid form. '

A woman suffering from nervous pros- -
. tration, excitability, or dizziness, de-

rangement, or, displacement of the
'
special organs, will find health regained
after using Doctor Pierce's Favorite

n '
Prescription. ,

For women who are run - down and
over-work- ed j

' at the critical periods in a
woman's life, from girlhood to woman-
hood, and later, this is especially adapted
to her needs, for it strengthens and regu-
lates. Write the specialists at Dr. Pierce's

Joseph. Shipley struck his wife,
Edna,; so hard that she was uncon
scious' for some time, she al
leges in a petition for divorce filed
in district court. This occurred, she
says, in June, 1918, and he stayed
away from home until February,
1919. when he returned for a short
time and then went away again,
since which time she hasn't seenAdded Bowen Values Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for free, confidential medical advice.
him. Flannel Garments
Meat Market Sate Found ,'

Extra Weight Aluminum Tea
Kettles exceptionally good
quality a real value at only
W " '..'$1.95

Send ten cents for trial package of " Favorite Prescription tablets."

The System is something like a clock it needs oil occasionally.

Every one should take castor oil, or something better, like Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, made of May-appl- e, aloe, jalap sugar-coate- d. They
regulate, cleanse and oil the human "clock work." Send Dr. Pierce
ten cents for trial size. All druggists sell them in 25 cent viala.

'Casserole A medium size
Brown- - White Oxfordware Cas-
serole, In beautiful highly pol-
ished nickel stand A Real Value
at only ................. $1 .65
targe Stiw Pan Extra heavy
weight a typical Bowen Value-on- ly

. ..35

Rifled of $75 In Ditch
Tti 9f stfilfn out of the meat

Three piece set Aluminum Stew
Pans an excellent value (three
pieces) . ..$1.25

market of Schnauber & Hoffman,
408 North Sixteenth street, early
Monday morning by robbers, was
found in a ditch near Sixteenth and
Hoctor boulevard Monday night, acft

Flannelette
Gowns

Previously 79c for 59c.

Previously $1.25 for 89c.

Flannelette
Wrappers

Previously $1.00 for' 59c.

.Previously $1.25 for 89c.

Get the GenuinekiniiiifflHiiiiiM iiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiJitiiiiiiia

and Avoid
Wastecording to a police report.

The thieves had broken open the
nrith a a1rir hammer, evi- -IT PLEASESEVERY HOUSEWIFE SHOULD BE AN EXPERT PURCHASING

AGENT. SHE SHOUD KNOW HOW TO BUY AS WELL AS THIS
MERCHANT KNOWS HOW TO SELL. SHE MUST READ ADS.

UUWl I 'l o - -

dence showed. Receipts and cash
amounting to $75 were taken by the Cashmere Sacques, Hand Embroidered

Previously $1.25 to $2.50,
Economy

thieves. in Every Cake

$1.00

A

For Sleepy Time

sMBgwiWMsgsMasseMacBaMmaBi',.1,.1! w . vpl asasM uiT.,.- -i

p'lliililiiM
iiiitllllllllliyilllniiiinmiiiiiiiiiininmi;iE

ji To the Buyer of the j

: Momehold
Infants' Cribs

Previously $8.7.',

Down Pillows
Previously $1.00,

75c $5.00

Down Blankets
Previously $1.50,

$1.00 .
Of softest, lightest, double down for the crib.

Infants' Buntings and Long Coats
Previously $9.50,

$5.9? v

Auntie Sue's Philosophy of Life
Re-Creat- ed Brian Kent

Harold Bell Wright
created the sweetest character in fiction
in Auntie Sue. The author knows life and how we

- live it or he could never have made Brian Kent,
Auntie Sue, Judy and Betty Jo the actual, living

. human beings they are and put them down in.
the mystic, enchanted Ozarks to live in this story

therecremion of brmkent
Cloth, 12mo. $1.50 Illustrated
Nearly One Million Copies Already Sold

The story is as sweet and clean and wholesome as the atmos-

phere of the out-of-doo- rs of God's unspoiled world of the
Ozark hills. The story carries a message of comfort and hope
and courage and confidence. There are thrilling incidents
related with such vivid realism that one read3 with breathless
interest. And yet the" fascinating power of the story is rather
in the skillful visualization of the clash and conflicts of life's

'invisible force9 out of which the thrilling incidents come.

Other Books by Harold Bell Wright
ThatPrinterof Udell's-T- be Shepherdof the Hills-T- he Calling

of Dan Matthews The Winning of Barbara Worth Their

Yesterdays The Eyes'of the World When a Man's a Man

Over Eight! Million Sold Buy Them Anywhere

Publishers, The Book Supply Company,' Chicago

", We want you to come to Omaha's New Store in the east end of the Flatiron
Building. Here you will find a complete stock of Hardware, Kitchen Utensils, Gro-

ceries, Fresh Meat, Paint and Wallpaper. .. : .V
THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

has been arranged as you would arrange your own pantry. Everything has been
placed on shelves and counters. Each article is priced in plain figures. A big re-

duction has been made in prices. HOW CAN THAT BE DONE? y

You do your own clerking. Just help yourself. Pay the cashier, and with the
money that you save buy Xmas presents in the Hardware Department.

- Buy Turkeys, Chickens, Cranberries and Nuts. Good things for , your Thanks-
giving dinner at Harper's. ,

V

Special Prices for the Flannel Skirts
. - Off on $1.50 to $3.50

Finest quality, beautifully made, with dainty scalloped, henv--

Holidays Chest Colds, Coughs and

Sore Throat fio Over (light
Begy's Mustarine is Better than Liniments, Plasters,

Poultices or Hot Water Bottles. Does the
Work in Half the Time.

ELECTRICAL GOODS

are always suitable presents. Electric
Irons,. Curling Irons, Toasters, Grills.

stitcned, featherstitched hems many are encrusted with fine hand',
embroidery. In sizes from infants to 2 years old. - '

Infants' Dresses
Off on $1.95 to $3.85

Delightful little dresses st delicate sheer nainsook, daintily
trimmed with lace, embroidery, featherstitchlng, and finest tucking,

Quilts and Afghans
Off

Soft fluffy quilt, and prettily knitted afghans. -

Buntings and Long Coats
Off on $4.50 to $8.75

Remember the terrible Influenza
Epidemic last year.HEATERS LAMPS

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Children's Wagons, Sleds, Play
Carts, Wheelbarrows, Automobiles, Tri-

cycles, Hand Cars, Skooters, Roller
Skates, Ice Skates, I-- Go Cars, Pocket
Knives, Flash Lights all kinds of things
for the children."

ALUMINUM WARE
Just the things your friend will want

for a present.

The demand for Begy's Mustarine
was so enormous, that stocks in re
tail stores and wholesale warehouses
disappeared with amazing speed. .

pains and aches, soreness and swell-

ings, no matter where located, and
ends all the misery and distress so
quickly, that sufferers are joyfully
astonished.

Use Begy's Mustarine, always in
the yellow box, to ease the pain of
rheumatism and gout

Just rub it on for lame muscles,
sore feet, stiff' neck, cramps in leg,
sprains and strains.

not nut the hnit nromntlv when

"Get a box now or two boxes, you
can't tell what will happen.

Throw away the old dangerous
candles and buy an electrical equipment
for the kiddies' Xmas tree. Eight-lig- ht

outfit for $2.30. '
,

Tots Shop Second floor

Benson dltorncBut Just as soon as your throat
gets soye or you feel that tightening
in the Chest.

Rub on Beey's Mustarine, lor ELDRECCE-REYNOLD-S CO.you have neuralgia, neuritis, lum

"The Store of Specially Shopsbago, backache, headache, earacne,
toothache, or any ache anywhere.

Ro mire it's Reirv's Mustarine

nothing on this earth will subdue
inflammation, and prevent conges-
tion, quicker than this great and
first improvement on the old fash-
ioned Mustard plaster.

It s the quickest pain killer known,K K HARPER CO made of real yellow mustard and
other pain-destroyi- ingredients.
Druggists announce return of money
if it doesn't do as advertised. One
box equals 50 blistering Mustard
plasters.

so be sure when you even suspect
pleurisy, bronchitis or tonsilitis, to
use it freely. Fistula-P- ay When Cured

A mOd system of tnaimoit tbat earn PUw. Fbtnle aad
ether Recta I Dbewe 1 Abort time, witboat $nn Mr.
Ileal ODeratioji. No Chtarofonn. Etbtr or ether genera.

S. C. Well ft Co.. LeKoy. Pi. T.
17th and Howard Streets.East End Flatiron Building urthtfu.ui ArnraMuiMnteMineveryeaMaeoeDtedranIt won't blister not even the ten-dere- st

skin it can not blister.
But it's hot stuff, and contains

more concentrated
heat, than any other counter-irrita- nt

in existence.
.That's why it goes right after

for treatment, and no mooer to be !kii and I eared. Write for book oa Rwt 1Dae. with nemei
and teatimoniale of more thaa 1000 prominent people who have been permanently eared.

DR. E. R. TARRY 240 Be Balkflns OMAHA, NEBRASKA
I -- WOm .HiiNliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiillliilii;, IlllW El


